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LEFT SCHOOL TO GO ON STAGE TRAMP SWAMP ROBIN DESERTS V

FRIENDS WHO SAVED HIS LIFETown Topics
ITftrttTgg

CHANGES ARE

ID BE RADICAL

Charter Commission Adopts
Keport of the Street and

Sewer Committee.

up and eeconced him in a vacant of-

fice room.
When the top floor workers heard

about Bob they quit talking about the
new storm doors in the entrance and
the boll on the elevator man's neck.
Bob became the top floor rage. Every
one took turns watering him, and" din-
ing him on crumbs, and in a day or
so, when he could be enticed away from
his haven under the radiator he learned
to eat out of the hands of his different
friendB. He showed no fear and for the
last few days would run out to meet
his visitors. He was to be the building's
mascot

But yesterday, while an admiring
crowd was gazing upon him while he
ate his luncheon, some one opened a
window and Bob, as has been said be-

fore, spread his wings, took a last
lingering look at the warm radiator
and flew Jauntily away without even a
farewell chirp. And he headed due
north.
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"Bob," a dapper little swamp robin
that got real chummy with the occu-
pants of the sixth floor of the Beck
building during the last week, spread
his wings yesterday, took a last lin-
gering look at the steaming radiator
and flew jauntily away without even a
farewell chlrp. Which wasn't quite
decent of Bob, for but that's thestory.

when the snow became too deep for
Bob to continue working the early
worms and the garbage barrels, he got
in bad with the universe. He flew
around for a couple of days trying todig up a bite or so, but all the suc-
culent worms and luscious bugs were
staying at home.

So Bob gave up. He wss weak fromhunger and too cold to care what hap-
pened. He dropped down on the side-
walk in front of the Beck building
and there John Lloyd, C. S., who hasan office on the top floor, picked hint

usefulness and advancement of its work
and influence.

"That this resolution be transcribed
in the records of the present meeting
and that a copy thereof be transmitted
by, the secretary to the family of Mr.
Fisher."

Served In Philippines.
Robert E. Morris, well known among

the members of the Oreeron natlonaJ
fruard who served two terms of

as musician tn the Fourteenth
Infantry at Vancouver, Wash., died of
heart failure at Hoqulam. Wash.. Sat
urday morning. He was born at Camp
McDowell, Arls., and was 39 years of
age. He Is survived by his wife snd
child at Hoqulam and his father, W,
K. Morris, who lives at Stanley sta-
tion.

Mr. Morris served as musician In the
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This is Beth Tate, the Portland
years ago for the stage. Miss Tate
"Babes in Toyland" company, which
Baker theatre this week.

Fourteenth Infantry from 188 to 1891.
He reenlisted In 1S94 in company A
and went to the Philippines with his
regiment at the outbreak of the Spanish-A-

merican war. While there he saw
active service in the battle of Manila,
as aid to Captain Murphy. He re-
ceived honorable discharge in 1889. He
held a high record as sharp shooter
and while a member of the O. N. G.
at Eugene he was sent as a member
of the sharp shooting squad to Sea-
girt. N. J. He was a member of the
order of Eagles. The body was brought
to this city Monday. The funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

A California man has been granted a
latent on a reversible chair. Ordinarily

Ft stands on four feet, but by turning it
over, the arms serve as rockers, the
back being made to slide into whatever
position It la needed.

PRESENT BLIZZARD CAN'T HOLD

CANDLE TO THAT OF 1884-8- 5

Executive Position
Wanted

Young business man, for the past 10 years
connected with a prominent wholesale spe-
cialty house in San Francisco, having risen
from a subordinate to general manager, fulfill-
ing these duties for the last three years, desires
a responsible position with a high-clas- s firm
wholesale or retail dry goods preferred.

Has executive ability, indomitable energy,
and is thoroughly conversant with 'the most
modern methods. Speaks and writes English,
French and German. Can furnish excellent
San Francisco and New York references. Ad-
dress Box W-84- 7, this paper.
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girl who left St. Helen's hall four
Is now leading woman with the
is playing an engagement at the

was frozen or starved to death, and
thousands of dollars of damage was
done. Down on FirBt street, where
there were horse cars then, when the
snow had been shoveled off of the
tracks, the sidewalks and the roofs

the street, there were two great
stacks of snow fully as' high as the lit-
tle horse cars. Then came a very warm
Chinook and all this snow was meltedat once, with the result that both the
Willamette and the Columbia became
roarln" torrents.

Uo the Columbia river, on the O. R.
& N., was a snowbound train which
caused grea anxiety to the neople of
the city. It was stalled midway be-
tween Vlento-an- d Wyeth. and on It were
123 persons and the crew. Heroic workby several of the members of the traincrew and some of the passengers was
all that saved many of the passengers
from severe suffering, and even death.

Ed Lyons now the manager of the
North Pacific Terminal company, was
conductor In charge of the train and
walked two miles back along the track
and through a blinding storm of snow
and sleet to Viento, where he tele-
graphed for aid. Superintendent M. S.
Rowe of the O. R. & N. was in Ths
Dalles, but could not get out. and all
the work of rescue and aid had to be
done from this end. Assistant Manager
Keene was In charge.

AH fuel and food for the passengers
had to be hauled on sleds, as the river was
frozen over and no train could approach
within miles of the snowbound train.The Standard tells how one day 1000
loaves of bread and a large quantity of
canned meats reached the imprisonedpassengers and tells of the great re-
joicing. It was too dangerous to allowany but the men passengers to makeany attempts to get away from thetrain, and many of the women who wereimprisoned were held thera nvr in

One of these was a Mrs. Gordon whoseson, William Gordon, had died In Port-land several days before. Her son'sfuneral was put off to await her com-
ing She was unable to reach the city

luly wmi ttiier tne runeral day.mere were 123 passengers on the
irain. ine paper states that 42 of thesewere immigrants and three Chinamen.Most of them had been several weeksgetting through, as they had been heldup in various places owing to snow
blockades. The overland trains hadbeen stormbound at Wallula for severaldays and these passengers were put ona special train and started for Port-land just a week before Christmas.They took on a number of Oregon ShortLine passengers at Umatilla and got asfar as Viento. Midway between Wyeth
and Viento, and about 10 miles fromHood River, they struck snow driftsand were unable to go either way. Snowplows went out to aid them but theirwork was useless, for as fast as theyswept the snow away the wind coveredun the tracks again.

Tuesday, December 23, two men gotaway from the train and succeeded In
reaching Wyeth and in a week most ofthe other passengers had been removed.The train itself, however, was not dugout till after January 1.

HMdaohes and Beuralfla From Colds.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world wide
Cold and Grip rented? remnTes cns. Call tor
full name. Look for signature B. W. Grore. 2Se.

Rock Springs Coal -
The best coal on the market. Lib-erty Coal & Ice Co.. agents. Office

25 North Fourteenth street. Main
1662.

Dry Mr Oorowood.
Sawed or four-fo- ot length. Main S,

Oregon Fuel company.

The charter revision commission met
last night for the first tbne In 10

days to consider the report of the com-

mittee on street and sewer construc-
tion. With a few miner changes this
report was adopted.

If the new charter is adopted con-

tractors will not have to wait for the
ways and means committee to sell im-

provement bonds in order to get their
pay. Provision has been made for this
by allowing the contractor to take the
bonds at their face value and accrued
interest if the council committee is dis-
posed to delay the selling of the bond
issues.:

Maintenance of streets by the city
after they have been laid is to be a
feature of the revised charter. This
change will relieve the municipality
from the annual drain of nearly $260,-0- 0

for maintenance fees.
R. W. Montague tried to amend the

report of the committee so a to make
purchasers of tax titles secure In tho
assurance of getting what they pur-
chase. Mr. Montague said that unless
some kind of a remedial clause were
attached that the city would have no
way of compelling tax dodgers to pay
their assessments.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Mon-
tague was withdrawn. The committee
will probably suggest a substitute for
it later.

PAYS TRIBUTE TO
MEMORY OF FISIIER

The committee appointed to draft
resolutions in memory of the late Ralph
B. Fisher, who was killed by James
A. Finch, reported last night at a meet-
ing of the Juvenile court, held In de-

partment 4 of the circuit court. The
following resolutions were adopted:

"Be it hereby resolved;
"That the Juvenile Improvement asso.

elation hereby records Its appreciation
of the great loss it has suffered by
the death of Its vice president. Ralph
B. Fisher.

"Mr. Fisher died in this city on No-

vember 28. 1908, in a manner too much
fraught with horror to be here dwelt
upon. It Khould only be said that he
was crucllv assassinated, apparently
through motives of revenge, by a half
crazed fellow lawyer, whom It had been
necessary, as an officer, for Mr. Fisher
to prosecute for reprehensible conduct.

"Mr. Fisher was a young man at the
very beginning of his career as a law-
yer in this city. The measure of suc-
cess he had attained evidenced his
ablMty. earnestness. integrity and
strength. He would have been a useful
citizen in this or any community where
he had come.

"He was a charter member of this
organization, and was of great assist-
ance to the late Judge Frazer in organ-
izing the Juvenile Improvement associa-
tion, and In many of its earlier enter-
prises. He was a sincere believer In,
and supporter of, the ideas upon which
this organization is founded, and his
death is a serious loss to the future

TOO MTJCJE PACE
Tou feel as if you had one face too
many when you have Neuralgia, don't
yout Save the face, you may need it;
but get rid of the Neuralgia by apply-
ing Ballard's Snow Liniment Finest
thing in the world for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, burns, cuts, scalds, lame back
and all pains. Bold bv Skldmore Drug

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING
Phones llome A1166

First and Oak
USB

WI HAVE BEEJT T7SXVO 8TTSTXJBB8
WAXISE for three months and are very
much pleased with sama. It does the
work very satisfactorily and Is desir-
able in our business from the fact that
It keeps the dust down. Verv respect-
fully, Spokane Dry Goods Co., per I
R. Perrlne. Manufactured bv

Portland Brush at Waxlns Co
Cor. 9th & E. Harrison. Phone East
599. 25 lbs.. $1.00; 60 lbs., 2.00; 100
lbs.. 18.50; 200 lbs., 6.00.

chwab Printing Co:
uttr wont. ujiohjIBLe pure,

STA.R.K STR k e r

OREGON HOTELS

SCAT SALEHEILIG f -- THURSDAY
Kveolng-- s at Bharp; MatitK-e- s at t.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY. .

, f

WecR. January 18 to 23
Klaw & Erlanger's New and Greater

mm ill)

fn)

Out of Town Kali Orders Received.
Prices, matinee and night, SOc. 11.00.

1.S0 and I2.Q0. '
U7 II If THEATRE1 lAlaWtVJ utM smd VMMagte

Phones Main 1 and
TONIGHT AT t :1 6 'cCfcOClC.'".

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIOHT
Henry Miller's Company la
TKB OBSAT BZVXDX." '

Evenings, $1.69 to 18a,

THEATRE
Main 117,

All Week Matinee Saturday.
Baker Stock Co. in the great polltloal .

play.
-- MA8TESS Or SCBW."

First time here. Evening prices Mo.
35c, 60c. Matinees 16c. 25c. Next week'

"A Royal Family."

BAUER THEATRE
Phones Main 2.

Oregon Theatre Co. (Inc.) Leases.
George L. Baker, General Manager. ,

Tonight all week Bargain Matinee
Wednesday: 25c any seat. Res;. Mat. Sat.--BABES ZH TOYXAlTD.M

Presented with an augmented orches-
tra, cast of 20 and the best singing
chorus ever seen. Production complete.
Prices, evenings 25c to $1. Mats., J5e.
eOo. Next attraction "Ths Flower of
the Ranch." '

KAUT ,
5v - ( Ex. Sundays and JC01KU7

LlAttVstlfaV A MA
RIGHTS .

THEATRE
Week of JasAiary 11 The Van Dyck. :

Johnny McVeigh and his College Girls,
Harvey Family, The Kinsons, Seldom' s
Venus, Paul Le Croix, Slgnor Travato,
Orchestra, Pictures.

The STAR li' Ma,B 1491

Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sun-
day. For the entire week of Jan. 10,

"Thorns and Orange Blossoms"
Matinees at 2:30: every evening at 8:15.
Night prices 15c, 25c. aSo, 60c. Mati-
nees 16c and 25c. Seats may Bs re-
served- by either phone.

Next week "In a Woman's Pww."

PANTAGES THEATRE
Advanced Vaudeville Btars of all VaHonsounov AJTD OZfEHir,
Presenting the picturesque burlesque.

"THE MATADOR,"
Introducing Jasper, the trick mule,

masquerading as a ferocious bull,
BFEOZAZt ADDED ATTBAOTXOIT,

De Kock Brothers, Marvelous French
Acrobats.

Matinees Daily, 15c Two Snows at
Slight, 15o and 35e.

THE GRAND Vaudeville de Lnxe
ABTOTBES BIO 8XUk

BUSTER 2hll Staats
Bmily BennerBROWN Carson Bros.

Ssrslaks's Figsand Patching Bros,
rrsd SanaaXIGE Qran da scops

THE LYRIC THEATRE
. Phones M-46- 85,

Ssvento and Alder Streets.
Prices: 10c, aoe, 30C

Every night this week, wth matinees
Sun.. Tues.. Thurs. and Sat.
THE LTBIO STOCK CO. 1ST

"A GAMBI.EBS PETOTZOB."
A drama of Intense Interest.

Bezt Week, "OALLST SKATS."

A New Departure
The cost of Interments has bsea

greatly reduced by ths Holmao Under-
taking company.

Heretofore it has been the custom ef
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with m fu-

neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket la furnished
by us ws make no extra charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-

quired of lis. except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus effecting a saving
of S26 to 7t on each funeral. .

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
HO XB3B9 ST-- COB, SAXMOJ.

English Canncl
COAL

mornxsT okases foe obatxs
Mixed with your domestic

coals, will give them
life and heat.

James IVfocklc
Boom 1101. Board of Trade.

Telephone Exchange .

Women a Specialty
The well known S. K. Chan
Chinese Medicine Company,
with wonder ft. I herbs andsvr roots, has cured many suf-
ferers when all Other reme-
dies have failed. Burs cure .

famuli, chronic. Private (tin- -
, . nervousness, blood

iri.j.a.i.saiipQigon, rheumatism, asthma,
throat, lung troubles, consumption,
stomach, bladder, kidney- - and disease
of all kinds. Remedies narmleea. Mo
operation. Honest treatment Kxamlna-Uo- n

for ladies bv Mrs. B. X. Chan.
tsb csnncss mxdicike eo,

aaeH KORlsoa St bet, rixst and Second

FURS ! FUR. G!
AT X.OWIST POSSIAXB TXHCT3.
Remodeling a specialty. Fur coats

all kinds made to order.

L. SCHUIIAC1 izn
- JTOXRIBS. ,

aoe Madison. lit. ut c-7-
.

c

The Journal's Free Information Bureau
To enable its readers to obtain reliable first-han- d information regard

tag the hotels and resorts whose announcements appear in this column.
The Journal has installed a free information bureau. Descriptive liters-tur- e,

rates, etc., will be gladly furnished to those interested.

i TONIGHT'S AMUSEMEXTS

Hellig .' ;"Th Great Divide"1
Baker "Babes in Toy land"
bungalow ..(........."Master, of Men"
Orpheum Vaudeville
Pantuges ..... ... ........... Vaudeville
Grand. Vaudeville
Lyric "A Gambler Devotion"
Star ....'Thorns and Orange Blossoms"

- "Zout Phone If The Home Tele- -

fihone Company desires to announce to
that the equipment In all

departments Is at the service of- - the
subscribers. The present stress of
weather causes no Inconvenience or
trouble to the automatic telephone, the
service being standard and efficient
under all conditions. The machine never
tires, visits or listens, but is at all times
an uncomplaining: telephone servant. Do
not hesitate to call Information De
partment, Home A-6- 3, from residence or

ice, in case tne management can in
ny way serve you. To itet the com

forts of a Home" telephone Contract
Department, Home Home Tele-
phone Company, Park and Burnaide sts.

Besldents on the Mount Scott car line
have prepared a petition and forwarded
it to the state railroad commission ask-
ing that the Portland Railway, Light ft
Power company be required to-p- elec-
tric heaters in its cars on that line. The
petition was circulated by O. N. Ford
and sets forth that the passengers on the
cars are compelled to, put up with se-
vere suffering on acuount of the cold
cars. This Is the second effort of the
people 0Y1 this line to secure heated
cars. kThe railroad commission is

to have ordered the company
to equip the cars on this line with elec-
tric heaters last winter, but the order
was not complied With.

Thinks Contract Broken Nicholas F.
Sargent has asked the circuit court to
decide whether or not E. A. Baldwin has
a right to engage in the restaurant,
hotel or saloon business until January.
1910. Sargent thinks not He says that
he purchased the Bargent hotel from
Baldwin, paying $10,000 for it. and that
one of the terms of the contract was
that Baldwin was not to engage in busi-
ness within 10 miles of Portland until
January, 1910. Baldwin, ' it is alleged,
is now interested In the Louvre.

Celebrates rirrt Anniversary The
'Woman's Missionary league of the Oie-go- n

conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church yesterday celebrated its
first anniversary. Addresses were made
by Bishop C. W. Smith, W. B. Hellings-hea- d.

Rev. Eenjamin Young; and Rev.
D. A. Watters. Mrs. F. B. Holbrook.
president, presided. Reports of tho
year's work were encouraging, showing
much work accomplished and tne sum
of $1400 raised for missionary work
n all parts of the conference.

Katthlau Funeral Tomorrow The
body of John C. Matthleu, who died last
Sunday at Palo Alto, Cal., was brought
to this city yesterday, accompanied by
his mother and aunt. The funeral will
be held at Holmnn's chapel at 10:30
o'clock tomorrow morning. Mr. Mat-
thleu, who was popular among a large
circle of acquaintances throughout tho
Willamette valley, was a Bon of Mrs.
M. C. Matthieu and a grandson of the
late Judge F. Caples and of F. X. Mat-
thieu of Butteville.

The attorneys in the case of A. F.
Swensson against the Overlook Land
company, E. Henry Wemme and George
W. Joseph came to terms yesterday af-
ternoon and the case will be settled
out of court. Wemme had agreed to
pay Swensson $24,000 as his share of
the stock at 1V4 per cent on $16,000,
and a referee is to be appointed by the
court to decide how much of the plain-
tiff's claim of $12,000 over the $24,000
nail De paid.

Discuss Botticelli's Work The naint--
nsrs of Botticelli in relation to the re

ligious and political movements of the
latter part of the fifteenth century was
the subject discussed at the regular
meeting of the art and psychology de-
portments of the Woman's club vester- -
uay. Airs. Alice Welster. the director,gave an interesting synopsis of the
whole subject. The psychology depart-
ment took up a portion of HerbertSpencer's eesay on "Feelings."

Monmouth Kormal Club The Mon-
mouth Normal club will hold a special
meeting Tuesday evening. January 18.
nt 329 Stark street. In the rooms ofme HPnnKc-walke- r Business col part
Past and present members of the fac- -
ulty, students, graduates and benefi
cianea or the school are eligible tomembership. All those eligible areurged to be present.

Jndg-- e Lectures Toungstere Sevenboys and girls were brought Into thojuvenile court yesterday charged by thelocal police department with throwing
snowballs. Judge Gantenbein warnedthe youngsters that they should be care-
ful to do no damage while engaged In
their play and sent them home.

rarity liquor Oo. Thursday Special
$1.60 grade Port. Sherry, Angelica, To-ka- v.

Muscat. Madeira and SHiiternn at
$1 per gallon; Ell Wood Dure food whls- -
Key, regular , at $3 per gallon. Thurs-
day only. Phone East 4427,
Free delivery. 803 East Morrison. '

Buys Keservolr Site At Its regular
session yesterday afternoon the water
board transacted routine business anddel ermin aI tn huv m. 19. rv tra
the Walker estate on Mount Tabor to
db nsea as reservoir site. The price
to (be paid is $33,500.

nes on Judgment Suit for $1570 hasbeen filed in the circuit court by Henry
Bronner against Sidney Gumpertz.
Bronner claims to have obtained judg-
ment agalnst-Gumpert- for that sum inthe New York supreme court, and al-
leges that the money was never paid.

Appraisers of Patterson Estate Upon
the petition of Mary L. Patterson. I
wife of the late William H. Patterson
snd administratrix of his estate, J. P.
Aitizer, jonn iv. msckio ana James p.
Mackie were appointed appraisers ofthe estate today.

Bator Tblsf Sentenoed Dave Tomlln.
aged 17, was brought betore the juvenile
court yesterday on a charge of larceny
snd sentenced to the reform school. He
was charged with having stolen a box
of raaors.

Three Appraisers Appointed County
Judge Webster has appointed three men

There is a cake of
Ivory Soap in your bath-

room; or, at all events,
there pught to be.

But if you use it only

for the bath, you are not
getting all the good out
of it you should.

Use it for the toilet as
well as for the bath; and
for fine laundry pur-

poses, too.

Ivory Soap
99 4 Per Cent. Pure.

. ' 101 .

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and Washington Sts. Portland, Or.

OPENED JUNE 1st, 1908
"Modern luxury at moderate price." In the heart

of business and shopping district , Exquisitely
a All r :u .1ii .lilt fu b i i MJi.HJ'l lU.IUSIItU. n' jvj ber private

Cafe and Grill
iiiiiiw trains. Rates

Ca.ia.-TigaK3'- '

w
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THE CORNELIUS
"The House of Welcome"

CORNER PARK AND ALDER
Portland's Bon Ton Transient Hotel. Headquarters
for the Traveling Public. European Plan. Single $1.50
and up. Double $2 and up. Our Free Omnibus Meets
All Trains.

That this is not the first hard win-
ter in Oregon, and that this is not the
first time that the train service along
the Columbia has been at a standstill,
will be readily acknowledged by any old
timers in Portland. George H. HImes of
the Oregon Historical society this morn-
ing told a Journal reporter of the hard-
ships of the winter of 1884 and 1885,
and to back up his statements brought
out the files of the Morning Standard,
a naper then published here.

The country about Portland was at
that time covered with snow and ice for
fully three weeks. Here in Portland
there were fully two feet of snow, and
over this came a great storm of sleet
which, when frozen, made It particular-
ly hard oa livestock. Fully half of the
stock on the ranges of the northwest

to act as appraisers of the estate of
Mary Jane Keenen, a resident of Mult- -

nomah county who died in Kentucky.
December 80, 1908. leaving property
valued at ahotit $10,000. Th appraisers
are J. W. Blalue W. H. Grindstaff and
C. L. Mastlck. Lisetts Keenan, mother
of the deceased, is the administratrix.

Bide Ends In Grief J. W. McKenzie
and a companion, EX Madlgan, per-
formed some startling evolutions with
a cutto!r at-- Third and Yamhill streets
last evening, wun uie result mtti mo
cutter overturned and Madlgan was
picked up unconscious. Both men had
fortified themselves against the cold
in the usual- - Mianner, and McKenzie
was taken to the police station. He
put up $2 to guarantee his appearance
In court this morning, but evidently
was willing to get out of it as cheap-
ly as possible, so forfeited his ball
today. Madigan's injuries were not
serious.

Backslider Fined tlOO David Noren
the backsliding member of the Salva-
tion Army who Tielped himself to two
valuable cornets and a violin belong-
ing to the armv barracks on Davis
street and was arrested Saturday eve
nlng while trying to pawn the instru-
ments, was todav sentenced to pay a
fine of $100 and to Imprisonment of
SO davs in the county jail Dy judge
Van Zante. As Noren has no $100
this means that he must work out a
sentence of 140 days.

Tramps Bent South Coming from
Seattle with only 20 cents in the pos
session of all five men. Harry Bar-
rett, B. Sanbeck. William Anderson,'
F. Taylor and Leo Smith arrived tn
Portland via an early morning freight
train today. They were nabbed by
Sergeants Keller and Kienlln a few
minutes after they arrived. They were
given a tie pass tor tne soutn toaay.

Smoked Cigarette in Bed Smoking a
cigarette in oea at & o ciock mis morn-
ing is given as the cause of a fire
which burned the bed and a partition
In the Bennett block, 351 Morrison
street. The roomer made his escape
before the firemen arrived, but their
ald was necessary to confine the blaze
to the one room.

Bent to Asylum Archibald May, a
laborer 45 years of age, who lived at
3266 First street, has been adjudged
insane by the county court and will
be taken to the state asylum. Joseph
Waltermier, aged 27. a laborer residing
at Coqullle City, Or., was found to be
insane yesterday and will be taken to
Salem. .

round on Streetcars The following
articles were found on the Portland
streetcars on January IS: three um-
brellas, one plane, two purses, one
lock; two packages, one glove.

Tenr phone orders will receive prompt
attention at the Alaska Plumbing com-
pany. 222 Grand avenue. Skilled me-
chanics, charges reasonable. East 2269,

Sally's ramily Idq.nor Store, Park
and Morrison. High grade wines and
liquors. One price to all. Free delivery.
Tel. Main 28. Home,

Portland Academy Heating plant re-
paired. School in operation. All au-
thorised notices signed by the princi-
pal J. R. Wilson, Principal.

One BoUar for aoe Your gift to the
Albany college endowment fund will
multiply itself by Ave. Ask about itMain 3199 or

Steamer Jessie Xarkins, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 1 p. m.

Ptve dollars for One For every dol-
lar given to the Albany college endow-
ment fund the college will receive $5.

Don't forget K Co.'s mask ball Thurs-
day evening. January 14, at Armory.
Hall thoroughly heated.

Did your pipes freezeT For quick re-
pair work, call Main 1027, or Main or

evenings.

Clsreznont Tavern How Open Under
management Frank Lei so and Charles
Anderson.

Woman's Exchange, 1S3 Tenth street,
lunch 11:39 to 2; business men's lunch,

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

D, Chambers U Son. opticians, $21
Morrison, cor. Sixth, are the best

Plumbing, H. Xnrtfe, C84 Water street
Phone Main 6348.

Dr. Haynss, optician, Salmon near 5th.

Birffer, signs. 284 Yamhill. M. 9391.

Journal want ada. le a word, . ,

C. W. CORNELIUS N.
Proprietor

IUWUHII VWll V Lilly, LX.Oa IUC1I UUlll'
baths. Sample rooms. Handsomest

in northwest; music Bus meets all
$1.00 and up.

W. Swetland. Manager.

K. CLARKE
Manager

Don't Stick

To Your Past
Ideas In Hardware buying. We'll show
you a way and a stock of worth-whil- e

materials that'll provs to you that our
ideas r worth dollars and cents to
you.

AVERY&CO.
48 Third St., Bet. Pine & Ash

U. S. Government
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Albany College
Week
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Gasoline Engine Drag Sawsf
There will be a big demand for wood. We have all kinds of wood M

J sawing machines. Get our prices and terms. g
M M

Geo. W. Foott
Grand Avenue an4 East Alder Street, PortlandM

M
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Friends of Albany College are asked for at least
$10,000 in the next seven days. This is part of a
movement the trustees of the college are making
toward $50,000, all to be an irreducible endowment
fund. Albany raised $10,650 in one day; the rest
of Oregon will give $5000. The east will duplicate
all raised in Oregon up to ,1$25,000. For every
dollar given by Portland Presbyterians and other
friends the college will receive five dollars.

Headquarters 415 Worcester Block
M 3199 or A 4746
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a
s Guaranteed by the

SELECTED IRRIGATEDM
M STATES RECLAMATION

LANDS UNDER THE UNITED S
RESERVOIR IN UMATILLA G

COUNTY, OREGON, WILL BE PLACED ON SALE JANUARY g
18, 1909. 5

Uncle Sam guarantees the water. We guarantee the land. Call g
at our office and let us explain it to you. -- B
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MAY-HOLLA-
ND COMPANY, INC

'

..
'

626-627-6- Corbett Bldg.' SOLE AGENTS Portland, Oregon
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